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Pictures Taken at Kelly Field, Texas, by W. A. Donlon, of the Foundry
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Aces! at as a pancake to the ground. Ofge League
Fortunately no one was injured, Banquet

The cuts on the opposite page were thiiiliitih?;§Q“'i;$£3::1iet(:V: The Otce Bowling League banquet

made up from a series of photographs t I |'th it H I i h 1' I W118 held 11! the llXl>F1(lg€ 11111. \\i€‘(l-

submitted to the “Spindle” by Mr. are (Hf ii fog? mys ave nesday evening. April 4, and was

\V. A. Donlon, one of Mr. MoFfett's igzflilhtr iillililikrfsrsjii ilrignihc Old ‘Huh attended by twenty-eight members
. . z 1 ' ‘o . . . .

assistants in the Foundry. Mr. The ‘er. I h tp h( . It ) of the bowling league, and their
. z o ' Y . .

l)onloii served for 26 months with iq of gm lgnioni(?gfI::;'Nrli"like:fl:):£r frieiidsaiid guests. M2Ig€F§i8\'€llS,

the United States Air Force at Kelly {he liqiigto . All ' 1;!‘ " _‘ I M of the llxbridge Inn, served a turkey
,_ ric amo a/a )3 r

Pield, Texas. . . diimer one which by no means low
. - Donlon. This plaza is popularly . .

The small cut in the upper left- k . th Q h th “C dl f ered his reputation of the past as a
. n ' in . as . . .

hand corner shows Mr. Donlon in Own . e (hut I e fa eo host on similar occasions.
. . -. Texas Libertv. Mr. Donlon took - . .

his ship. He says that the Joke pulled . . ' . . Porty-eight hungry but patient
. . this picture while ying at the danger-

at the Pythian minstrels about the . banqueters sat down to the rst
ouslv low ltitude f b t 400 f t. . 1 a o a on ee .

deadly airplane poison that takes ' .. V. . course at 7.45; and at 10.30, when
. To those unfamiliar with airplane . .

only one drop to kill has not always . . . the evening came to a close, it was
. . . tactics we mi ht la th t l 'ex in a O“

been borne out in his experiences. . . . p voted another successful banquet
, ying is innitely more dangerous . . .

He claims to know men who have . . . in the ofhce series.
. th' H 'll1"' t' h rl 'ltit I l ." .an a a I . u e, .u * . .

taken several without any marked ) 3‘ £1 I ( mm Si M. J. Briiies sacriced his turkey
. . . . . when trouble develops, the more . . .

changes in their physical condition. th ._ I I H course to entertain the gathering with

The center picture of the top row wine ere is )8 “een )0" am N: a few well-rendered and much appre-
. . . ground, the better are your chances .

seems to prove his point. This f I. h . . . ciated solos.
. . . . or straig tening out and gliding to f

machine was piloted by an aspiring e“ A ter the nger-bowl course the
sz '.

young ver who was courting a ' . chairman of the banquet committee,
I d.n eminar ln the lower left-haiid corner is a M F C“ enter introduced Mr

a s . . . . . , .

young a y .en I g . . y )l(‘llll‘€ of what a thunde qt rm I k." . p
One of the buildings of this seminary like H 500 feet qbove therzth 01$]: Briiies as the toastmaster of the

can be seen in the background. While D IO‘; Ki, _th._ . yi. hp evening, who presented the prizes,

attempting to entertain the girl, his on l [es is PK: ure\er.) Hg y entertained us with a ne collection
. . . . because of the great diiculty involved . .

earthly realities were lost sight of in in rettin nod cloud iureg He Of (‘h01(‘9 $f01'19$. and 1351, but 1101

his heavenly bliss, and he lovingly ten!“ fth‘ muk Zn. n'i' H least, introduced the entertainer of
N '5 1 ' 1 )_ ." .~ ' ' ' ' io ii ie . . .

wound himself around some telephone . lv . '. the evening, Mr. James Higgins, of
. . . . . . (enter of the picture, \1\l'll(‘l‘l “Ill be . .

wires, landing in this very undignied . . . Boston. Mr. Higgins proved to be
readily reco Yl1|7€(l a l re k n

position. Although his playfulness _] Jul ¥- ‘ ‘.5 flu ddalil an artist of rare ability, not only in

' he overnment something like t uh-“"1 ‘storm’ “Ah (ruse lea the recitation of poems from leading
lost t g anl there with t k f l' ht ' Y

$3,000, he himself escaped uninjured. IEIQCMCM smrmjy (\),ievi.id llcv-vspap€I'.])O€1ZS, but in his presen-

The picture in the upper right-hand th th ft f . tation of dialect stories.
. e ear , o en prove very ascina - .

s ' Thef ll ' s n :corner shows a ‘most miraculotis mg for people, but Mr. Donlon 0 owing gue ts atte ded

escape again proving Mr. Donlon s . . G. B. Hamblin
’, . says that their beauty from above is .

contention. These two ships locked ii d riban A. H. VVhipple

wings at an altitude of 1,500 feet and 1 esc . ) e' . E. T. Clary

crashed through the roof of a hangar. (Mice m a while’ of Course’ a drop M. ]. Brines
" of air lane oison was fatal.- Th .

Of the three men pulled from the )i‘_u“_§in theplower ri ht_haml Corn; \V. O. Aldrich

wreckage’ one had only ii ‘mile ‘shows one of our "gBuddies" who James Higgins
scratch on his nose, while the other ‘)l“_£:(| “mt hm ' \\'. T. Norton

two escaped entirely uninjured. l ilihc )il;d]ei., {rhlv )re(_hw§_ George Broadhurst

To show his utter disregard in the mi“ t.m_(;rl ‘W Mr Bm;|(;"l land‘ wé \\’illiam Montgomery

belief of superstitions of any kind, (_Oridiallv i";_itc gnhen “rho have Robert McKaig

one of the crew of the Ship Shown had eqiiallv unique and novel ex- James Clark
in the next picture (left center) pcriem_e_; U; do likewise ' John McGuinness

painted a witch and a black cat on i ' George \Vilmot

the fuselage. The following morning, Leroy Rollins

which, by the way, happened to be Harry Scott

Friday the thirteenth, they started If people took as much pleasure Frank Parcher

on a cross-country trip_. Before making pleasure as they take pleasure Irving Dalton

‘ getting very far, however, they ran making trouble, everybody would Charles Noble

into a “hole in the air,” and fell be happy. Hugh Ferguson
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NC l'\'h"‘§ §‘~;~_BE1-1- ‘---_g$ AM-S of the earliest known history of cotton,

I

§v°"‘ /------~~,;;"55; .-gs % Q . § ~\_5_n@c Boo
S‘.o“\E§‘;;\_\1~E_,’.’/.‘Q\'o git  ;\§__§___‘__%1n,"7_nIll):-§ and an account of the discovery of

‘“SO if/o‘\%:<9,\ ;:‘ E ~ lzz UCUQODM 17 the se¢re‘t structure of cotton ber.
V Q\'~aS<° 4% mg OI‘, /0 JJIQ LL From this we will now turn to the

3) QFVLQE J6’: ‘hi ,8 - ' ' ‘ '1, J entrance of cotton into England, for
Publirlud MonlhlybyEmpl0ytnoflh: Whizin Machinr WorIu,WIn'u'vuvilIr,1lIa1:. it is from England that the industry

F""°E""'°Y"’" "'”""'°"“' c°’i" T“ C"“‘ gradually found its way into our own

EDITOR“-i— STAFF ingness of a man to grant the well- Count‘?-
Martih F- Carhehtet made and obvious points on the

§'é‘:;’£?:d other side stamps him immediately
' as a man of mental attainment,

Ph°i°g'aph”’ R°b°'t Mama“ regardless of where he went to school;
C"'h'°"i~‘t-‘ and if, after balancing the pros and

i-- G- i-avahee R°hert Hargreaves cons of the question, he decides that
J°h“ Mmshul the other man is right, he receives the

I”“~"'“'"'» 1“ H- H°rher added compliment of being a good
Member of Industrial Editors Association of sport. T00 often an argument which

New E"Zi‘"‘d might prove both interesting and Q Q’—i instructive is spoiled by the lack of P“““'i'° M°th°d °tw“"i“‘
this courtes and ends in a dialo ue ("o'rToN IN ENGLAND

I Beg Your Pardon of profanityyand sometimes in blo€vs. we do not know exacy when

Civility is an asset that lies at the ih the hQme We Qtteh iQrget that cotton rst came into England, but
very nger tips of each one of us, the members QtQhr tamiiies aPPreeiate the earliest recorded importation that
regardless of our occupation, our ei‘/'iiitY eveh mQre thah strahgers dQ- has yet been found dates back to the
residence, or our social position. FamiiiaritY ma)’ hreed eQhtemPt- year 1298, and states that the cotton
It is often called by other names but wheh it dQes1 it heed hQt heees' was used for candle wicks. This
such as “renement,” “education,” sariiY hhd eXPressiQh1 iQr Perhaps early trade, of course, was not very
“love,” “kindness,” “politeness,” e‘/eh the hQhie ahd ahllsed ereathres extensive; but when, along toward
“good-breeding,” “graciousness"— that We thihk We are ma)’ arQhse the the middle of the sixteenth century,
and what not. They all mean the eQhtemPt Qt sQme Qther member Qt cotton fabrics became the fashion
same thing——C1vIL1TY. Qhr tamii)'- The use Qt eQhrtesY ahd rage, in England it grew to such

The ability to keep quiet and be eQhsideratiQh eieah dQWh tQ the hired tremendous proportions that the
courteous under any circumstances girl speiis haPPihess ahd eehtehtmeht English wool manufacturers became

is the supreme mark of a gentleman. ahd makes YQhr house a home alarmed andthrough legislation sought
Disagreeable things take place every Qharreis are Qhiy the giQWihg eQais to protect their own industry by
minute of the day that tickle our that Weld ahd brighteh the steei Qt stamping out the trade in cotton.
tongues until it is no longer possible triehdshiP- The PeQPie “’hQ sPehd This legislation automatically defeat-
to hold them, and, unfortunately, a iQt Qt their time rhmmagihg arQhhd ed the aims of the wool manufactur-
we too often pour the molten iron the ash heaps Qt Qid grudges ahd ers, because it was passed in complete
of our pent-up feelings out upon some tQrgQtteh tehds are hQt QhiY missihg disregard for a fundamental economic
other person or object in no way the best thihgsihiitehht are rhhhihg law, namely, that scarcity always
responsible for our ruffled dispositions. the risk Qt hhrhihg their ieet Qh the increases the demand for a desired

There recently came into the Em- hQt eihders- commodity. In stating this law,
ployment Department a dissatised Be eiviii Be sehsihie ehQhgh tQ many people tend to leave out the
fellow who was quitting his job. In Q\’eriQQi< the thQhghtiess eQhdemha' little word "desired" and state simply
a loud tone he proceeded to belch tiQhs ht the hhrehhed» ahd smQQth that “scarcity always increases the
forth a lot of sarcastic remarks; and Qver YQhr diihetiities with the geideh demand." Scarcity never increases

while he may have felt better to have rhie Qt siiehee ahd eQhrtesY~ ahd dQ the demand unless the commodity
gotten them off his chest, he certainly it with a big smiie~ is desired. Mosquitoes, for example,
did not elevate himself in the opinion C harms the farpily circle are scarce in the winter time, but that
of the employment manager or of £1 gigsljeghigili “"“1 respect i°r elders doesn't increase the demand for them!
the several disinterested parties who 1 ndicates nobility or character Hence the cotton fabrics so greatly
had to listen to him. L uhrieates the srindiqz Wheels Oi Sveifrry desired in England became exceed-

Even in ordinary arguments over %$_:;°§‘3::°“?ri;Ph“:vR',:"Sm";:1t:';:_i;S“ ingly scaree, and. the demand for
topics of common interest, the will- Yields immeasurable dividends, them was increasing by leaps and

t.
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bounds. Realizing that they had 7

lost the battle, the wool manufactur-
ers of England immediately turned . i.
their attention to the making of
cotton fabrics, an(l thus began the
cotton industry in England.

About twenty years after the
attempt of the wool manufacturers
to kill the cotton trade, the era known v,_,,.j_;

to modern historians as the Industrial
Revolution began in England. \\"here I

previous to this era articles were
manufactured by hand in the home,
each individual in the family con-
tributing his bit to the sum total of
the nished product, today we nd
huge factories lled with roaring
machinery, employing hundreds of
men, and turning out similar products
by the thousands and millions.

The suddenness of this great change
has not yet been fully appreciated Arkwrishs0riziIm1SninninaFrme

hY the average thlhkeh George Swiss lake dwellers who lived on
\\'ashington, himself, would feel less their pile vmagesy Conducted Crude

astdhhded lh the Presehee _°f Old Klhg agriculture, and manufactured their
Tut-Ankh-Amen, who lived 3,000 dothin and rude nn knnents at

g P
years ago, than he would in the most |eaSt ten thousand years agO_ Ex_

edmmdh hdlhe of today with he cavations in the ruins of these lake
eleedle hghhh he ielephdhev he huh‘ dwellings have revealed the spindle,
"ills “'11l@'- its Ph<>"<>g"1Ph» and its the distaff, and primitive looms which
“i\'\'@r-" The ¢h"g@>" i" the Whole it would be diicult to distinguish
wdrld ddwh to ‘he hhddle of the from those in universal use in England
eighteenth century ha\'e been but as in 1750_ In less than fty years from
a drop in the bucket compared to this latter date‘ however’ factories
the changes which have been enacted were springing up and doth was

Slhee ‘heh~ being both woven and spun by
complicated machines propelled by
water power, or by the recently im-
proved steam engine of \\'att. In
other words, in half a century there
had taken place the most fundamental
and sweeping change in the history
of |nankind—the Industrial Revolu-
tion, which completely transformed
England, and later continental Europe
and America.

. \,,“,,.

The rst of these great changes
came in the textile industry. The
rising demand for cotton fabrics,
spoken of above, set the inventors
to work. In 1738, john Kay invented
the “ying shuttle" for his loom.
This consumed cotton yarn more
rapidly than it could be produced
by the spinners and so resulted in
the invention of the spinningjenny

Tl“ old w°y° himin‘ by Hargreaves in 1764, which enabled
The industrial operations through- the spinners to keep pace with the

out Europeinl750werelittledierent weavers. Even then the spinners
from what they had been among the experienced difficulty by being unable

AA

r

to make yarn of suicient strength
to serve as warp. This difculty was
overcome by Arkwright's invention
in 1769 of the “spinning frame,"
or “water-frame." In 1779 Crompton
combined Hargreave's jenny with
Arkwright's water-frame and called
the new machine the “mule.”

By this time the spinners had
outdistanced the weavers, for Kay's
shuttle had only allowed a more
rapid type of hand weaving. Mech-
anical weaving was rst made possible
by Rev. Edward Cartwright, whose
power loom was invented in 1787.

In 1790 \Villiam Kelly, of Glasgow,
invented a method of running the
mule by water power, which tremen-
dously increased the annual output
of spun cotton. \\'hat has been

developed since these rst inventions
is simply a progressive improvement
of these fundamental lines of develop-
ment.

Arkwrighs Improved Spinning Machine and a S111“
Modern Machine

The greatest of all these early
inventions, however, was Eli \\’hit-
ney's cotton gin, the story of which
will appear in next month's “Spindle.”

The two strangers had met at a party,
and were talking in a corner by themselves.

You see that tall woman with the sharp
nose?" asked one of them.

“Yes,” said the other, quietly.
“\Vell, I've been watching her for some

ii 1| ~time. She's always got her nose into sonic-
one else's business. $he's the last woman
I'd marry."

“Which shows how strangely sympathetic
we are," said the other, without resentment.
“She's the last woman I did marry."
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HIGH THREE STRINGS

Flynn 343 \\'illard 311
Spratt 3-10 Gentis 310
i\1arien 327 Donovan, F. 30‘)
Bisson 32-1 Connors, B. 308
( iahan 320 Finney 308
Malgrcn 317 Baker 307
I\1eCart hy 316 M c( iowa n $06
Herbert 315 Andrews 306
Roche 315 Davidson 306
.~\udet 311 Hanna 306
Hall, J. 311 Hall, \\'. 304
Melia, T. 311 Ballard, E. 301
O'Rourke 311 Hourihan 300

Shop Champs Win
From Office Champs

Spinning Team Winners 61 the Shop League In a match in which average bowl-
Robert Welch, Robert Kane, Albert Willard in ,. qeemed to be featured b the

Ernest Ballard, Frank Donovan, George Anderson, Theodore Bisson 1’ y
leading members of the Shop andShgp Lgague Connors, of the Foundry team, had a of-ce Lea the Sho ‘team de_

_. . . g S. pFinals single string of 110.‘ Some of the feated the Ofce by 30 pins with
worst breaks ever witnessed in the team total of 2,266 against 2,236

The championship of the Shop Leaguelwéée. mad? Hoilriijan with team averages of 90.6 and 89.-1

League was decided by two pins when m is sieconf S rmg 0' e ‘e‘ emlig’ respectively. This was below the
the Spinning team defeated the an]? Tsfl Tess: thf Ifnjest Sari 6?; average hhwhhg 1°" the 5935011 The
Patterns in the second string of their r? e( ll? ‘ll tog, teiiue mils ' é ve memherb‘ 01 the ‘Shop team had
match with a team total of 453 to 452. ‘fa? to He‘ 18] 1? h. mg?‘ I ‘.5 fa mt average Of 94. while the Uthve teamAt ght dclock “,edneSday string vsas ant is t ir( string 9 averaged about 92_

night, March 21, the Card and 1:1N"1‘ SHOP 1"1i“-$11111 ST-‘1:'_1f1N‘1 The Shop lost the rst string by
_ . . . 1 LUST .1 PIN 1.-\Ll, ~ -

Spindles were in a tie for rst place g|,;nn;,,g 5.1 30 _¢,’_f3 23,345 12 Q1115» ‘W911 the Second $t"hg_h}'
in the league, while the Spinning (311815 53 31 -631 28.785 2-1 pins, giving them a lead of 12 pins.

_f . b h. d V. hi Spln(l|es 52 32 .610 28.532 Th -n d th. I d t 30 t
team was our points e in wit <1 1:0um1,y 43 41 _513 23,016 QY 1 Cease 9" 1311 0 3
postponed match to be rolled oFf with 1591519" -13 41 -513 28.460 the end of the third string and 34 at

< . i)1CkCl'S h d f h f h - I _-

the Patterns. The Lard Job, which Down Homers 31 53 _3(,o 27,636 1 9 9" 0 t e 011" Slfmgi Osmg
had won 17 points and lost only 3 lhtterhs 15 65 -179 271318 the last String by f0Ul' pil1S- ThiS is
points since February 10, lost 2 IY~'l>lvID_lh\L AvER_AOES the third match in succession in which
points to the Foundry team, a team 32:} 23:‘: the 5h0P 118$ defeated the ()fhC€-
which they had found diicult to Q'Ro_urke 04.6 McCarthy 118.0 The last match. that of two yezlrs
overcome all season. The Spinning §\1l°a'1rti:fn :32; ago. was won by two pins.
]ob in the meantime defeated the Flynn 92.9 Young 88.4 lY~'l>~
. . \ " - " 1 3TDT.\L.\\'l'I.

‘>P"1d1@S three to 0'16-_ As 11 '°$"1t i‘iiii§i>ir:, B. gig i;i'l:ii1 1\i£1lgI‘en 70 04 0i 00 0.1 447 30.4
of this match the Spinning team was S[)l'l:=lltt 02.5 galrlie 87.0 1v)riscoll 86 86 90 81 87 430 80.0

- - ~ 1; 'n 01.4 - - 1,1’. 8".~1 .1 ' 02 0' ss '3 02 44-1 sax
1h'e° P011115 1"*1“"‘1 111°(‘1“1*' B:ii§r<i,i<2. 02.3 Hiitim ' 86.0 |.a2iiili()m x0 xi as in 05 +16 80.2

Many of the royal rooters had R0che_ 02.1 Airinins 86.8 uqntis ss 05101100 00 463 03.6

departed, and the Captains of the il{‘;'.'.;.l‘“ 3113 ?§‘.,"§‘§»'§-"‘ 321? i“>~i2‘Zl‘.?l'¢ 13131 ii? 321555 iii §3i§
Spinning and Pattern teams were nndrews 01.5 Farley 86.3 Connors 86 05 05103 s0 468 0.1.6

discussing a possible date to roll o F; %i;S(S,g:-all gag gi 3(5) 32 132 13 25:3

their postponed match, when it was McQuilken 90.3 t)lough 85.9 g1,opq~ota1 411 474 461 469 4512166

mentioned that it would be a good Meha 903 1°“-'0' 85's Ofhce T0131 423 "150 443 466 455 2-336Anderson 90.2 Melia, ]. 85.5 gho Avera 90 6
idea to settle it that evening if possi- lganni 1:/l/lulliigaln bm(1’eA\,eraggc89'4

- ~ ' n . . 'ble. By coincidence every member B;‘l‘{ér5° 891, i)a;:lr3e:1te 843
of both teams was at the alleys dis- Donovan, 1.. 89.5 (ilosson 83.8

- ~ a , 895 eau 83 3th h 1 the H “ Vcussing e matc es 0 evening ' '

and arran ements were made to roll Hm" SINGLE $T“1N“§ Perhaps S0
g Spratt 1-10 Saragian 122

off the match on ve alleys. As l\/Igilgren 130 ;\n(||'Q“'§ 131; Some of the members of the new
stated in the opening paragraph of 1;l1g’r'l‘)';rts bag-pipe hand which is being or-
this article, the Spinning team won [~i_0ur;han 131 Bakgr 113 ganized in our midst are arguing
by the narrow margin of two pins. among themselves as to what kind

Some of the features of the evening gcmgs 135 1)on(,v;m'L_ 115 of suits they will wear. Most of
were the three-string total of 300 by 11"“ 124 W111a"1 115 the folks who have listened to ’eni

. . . A <1 123 C .~ 114 _

Willard and a single string of 115. 123 I’gl[iiIi:(irs 11.1 say they ought to be “kilt.”
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Office League Champion- -

ship Won by One Point
The ()fce bowling season closed

this year with the championship in
doubt until the last ball had been

thrown. .\'umber -l» team under
Captain Foley were made champions
by a margin of three pins in their last
string, and defeated their opponent.
i\'o. 1 team, under (‘aptain Driscoll,
six points to nothing. Had No. -l

team lost the last string, they would
have been in :1 tie with Xo. Z tezmi

under (‘aptain Lamb.
It was on Tuesday night, March 20, N,,_ 4 -1-em wimms of the om“ League

that the championship was deter- Willi“ M°G°°Y' E- 5- “"°“' J"
_ T _ James R. Ferry, J. J. Foley, John Connors

mined. l\uinber 2 team were leading

the league by ‘me point and were 131111061‘ 37-11 1)"!§il"" 33-9 The \\'hitin Machine \\'orks team
. .' . " . (ra\vf0rl,\\. 800 Ball . 83.5 _ _ _matched against leam No.6 under (.m_pcmi_r 8&4 Rogers 83“; have accepted an mvltatlon for a

(“plain Johnston‘ Number 2 team D""1@“"Y 8114 “'h1PPl° 33-3 return match in \\'orcester in the
. . ' . ‘ .-\ll= 85.0 K l- 80.3 .

1"“ ‘he rst “m"g 1“ fme 1"!‘ “_"d iitiiiiiiitin 84.4 iiifitiiri $0.0 Hear future. and at that time our
the last one by three pins, winning bowlers will have a chance to try
the match 4 points to 2. As a result ]l|(;}{ I{\'|)|\'|[)['_.\|_ ‘51'|(|1\'(;5 ‘heir Ski" at cund|epinS_

it was necessary for No. -1 team to N0yc__. 113 Minshull H8
take all six points away from Team (3r@eI1\\'<>0<|_ 127 Ferry 117 The stoma‘
No. 1 in order to lea(l the league. 1i<><I'~lf0 39 31) 35 25f

They did it in one of the most exciting .l01"1S10" 15- 131 1f1"'1< 114 (""“'$ 80 Q2 93 26°

nishes on the alleys. Had Team {~(:)l?é‘;t°"’ H‘ W.‘ Gentile 1 112 91 102 305

l\'o. 1 been able to score four more Lglmb 119 Bf@nn=ln.lE- 112 Marie“ 100 33 96 279

pins in their last string of the evening H_ })z:l';H1;::£f;f 1\10l'r15@l1@ 39 105 90 28-1

and Team No. 2 been able to score i Herbmt 91 99 89 279

four more pins in their last string of Hm" irmi gm“-G5 Lincoln 33 97 93 373

the evening, the championship would Johnston, ||_ 512 (~m“.f0n|’ H_ 491 1\1°"1g0I"¢F)' 35 31 95 Z61

have gone to Team No. 2. $918)‘! gioye? Hcdberg 90 30 83 353

The outstanding bowlers of the 632303‘; I502 B{Q,‘,,§[,‘_'(;_' 431 \\'illard 94 12-L 90 308

evening were l.amb for Team No. 2 i\1inshull 49? G/r_eenw0od 481 W‘ M. “._ 450 479 463 139,
. 49 » -

“"111 11 "e'>'1""§ 101111 01 482 and 1* iiiliiiiirs 403 i\\‘tiig<>n Xortons -168 453 -158 1,379

high single string of 117; Connors, of
Team No. —l», was next with 481 for —**~— l

ve strings and single strings of 100

98, 90, 91, 96. Ferry, of the same Team
team, was only three pins behind in Beats N()1‘t()n Pins
his total and rolled 116 in his third
Siflllg £ll1(l 109 ll] 1()llI‘1l1. The N()f{()|1 (‘()|]]p3ny {earn were

the guests of the \\'hitin Machine
FINAL OFFKE LEAME ST'“")“,“ \\'orks bowlers at the Pythian alleys

I
WON LOST .i~ PlNl"T\l-l- on Thursday evening, April 12, in a

Team .\'0.-l 71 49 .592 35,509 ' . ' ' ' ‘Team X01 70 50 583 35 437 match in which \\ hitiii won by 13

'11-am 310,3 (,7 53 553 351147 pins. The Norton quintette proved
Team No.0 56 (J-1 .467 33,091 . . . ‘ . . 1
Team NON; 52 98 _43§ 34,993 themsel\es to be hne bowlers ind,
'|‘eam ,\‘<,_1 1,4 ,(, _3(), 34,599 considering the fact that they have

been bowling on candlepins all winter,
made a very creditable showing.

-l9h"*“°"' 11' 91") ‘\.l"G°"Y 89.‘-3 Their team total was 1,379 against
(onnors 91.6 l~erry 8/.9 , ,,
Foley 91.3 (lreeiiwood 87.7 1,392 101' 1119 51'1OP- “111a1'(11 01 1119

i\linshull 91.1) Nelson 87.7 ~ ~ ‘ ' 3Lamb 90-4 Brennan. C. 87.5 locals, wa-s high man with O8 and '1

Lincoln 00.2 johnston, E. 87.4 Slllgle S‘""§ 01 124. and Gentile. of l

Driscoll 90.1 \\'ild 8/.4 . , _ h- h -th 305
Crawford. 11- 89-2 Park 87.2 Noruinis’ was. Second lg W1 Josiah M. Lnsell Bowling Trophy Won this Year by
Noyes 394) ];r@nmm' 1.; g7_Q and single strings of 102 and 112. Nm 4 -1-em

lY\'l)l\'1Dl'.\l. .—\\'isi<.\i;i;s
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WHITIN MACHINE WORKS‘ ERECTORS
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ic nson 9 c e_ 3 . E. Bates 17 Peter Landry 21 Wm. Ferguson
a 10 1 .rry Moss Thos. McKaig 4 E E. Thayer :8 F. W. Foss 22 F. J. Scanlon
L. Ritchie 1x R. C. Petty 1 Benoin Poirier :9 A. W.McNeill 23 D. C. Henld
O. Trexler n 8. V. Fisher 13 Carson Dale no J. A. Corcoran :4 Jos. Hague
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WHITIN MACHINE WORKS’ ERECTORS

I H. G. Simmons 1 5]M.IE. Bagley 9 H. R. Adams 13 C. G. Fraser 17 W. H. Rauth :1 T. H. Magill
1 {i C. I-Ien_derson 6 E. Racine 10 M. O. Petty I4 R. B. I-Iutc_hison 18 C. Walter :2 A. W. Bowley
3 enry Fnegwyck 7 F. J. Br1_:o_ks 1: gi E. Fnelds 15 J. W. Safnet 19 é. W. Stocks :3 Rmnldo Hoyle
4 J. W. Moms 8 S. E. Wxllmmson n . L. Costner 16 J. Rnftery no lmuel Curd :4 R. A. Fowler
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WI-IITIN MACHINE WORKS’ ERECTORS

Kimball 5' Eugene Corcoran 9 W. F. Quinn :3 J. Leitch 17 M. N. Seawell 21 I. D. Shelton
Marshall 6 Herman Youngsma xo W. M. Ashton :4 R. S. Wilson 18 F. N. Herbin zz Francis Kelliher
Hnslam 7 Geo. A. Farrand n E. M. Dennett :5 E. E. Harding 19 Geo. E. Clapg 23 A. K. Jennings

Howell 8 N. E. Millette 1: J. McCa.rey 16 F. J. Adams zo J. F. Slocum
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0|-ganiZati0n_ We mention a COl‘l1El', Mil€S A., Granite Cordage C0.,
. Granite Falls, N. C.

few, however, such as machine experts gionwayt George R__ 5non_

he epartlllellt lll t 9 ltm James Boyd’ Edwin Rooney and Lorcoran,_IamesA.,5hetucket Co., Norwich,
. \ ‘ 7 kt. t. . '. l CQn|'|_

Machine “Or 5 W Ose “Ork lb non _l0l'lTl Wlldi and E~ K- ‘JWlft, L- M- Corcoran, V\"illiam l.., ]0s. Bancroft & Sons,
perhaps, generally known to most of Kee|er_ W_ H_ HOCh_ and Josiah Laseny Reading, Pa.
us who are enlployed here in Shop of the main Omca In the Shop there (‘OStn€r, R. I... \\'ashingt0n F|'leS| ‘I'll.

is that of the lters or erector-~ we to be fnnnn at hast one hundred Dale, Carson, Atherton Mills, Charlotte, .\'.
Aft < <‘h' *h.'l; l ‘l,tl* . -. C’ . _er '1 mu ll“ ah CC" ‘M er“ K former members of this department. [)ennett, Edward M, _.\¢,ne gpmmng (‘Q
parts made, irachined, assembled, other graduates holding |_eSp0n_ Bdmontt N_ (1 ' "
an(l delivered to the mill, there is still Sible positions. whom we also rem" D°§,'°€.le'5' A" Elwl" C°“°" Mlll' D“ke'
an important service to be rendered are Herbert (*_ahan_ master met-hangt. Dicltinson, Joseph, Highland Cordage (‘o..

by members of the “lhitin Machille at the American Yarn and Ptocesslng i)(l-I{1iI1C(l.‘(li).ri*'i'.lFl...(."h(‘lll€SDlI1l'llng(‘0-. Belmont.
\\'orks before the mill is able to ob- (-0" Mt’ H0||y_ N_ (1; James |‘angh_ N. C.

tain production from that machine. . . - .

term bupenntendent of the T‘“lbel- Farrand (ieorge .~\., .-\cme Spinning Co.,
This Ser‘_'lCe_l5 l'ehlB(l the l)url)“5e “f Scott & Kitzmiller Co., Lenoir City. __Beliiiont._N. (‘.
an organization of eighty men. Tenn. “r E gpmer “sistant to l'iiher.pBasil Vn, $9: Hampshire spinning

. . . . . ' ' ' ‘ ‘ “ ‘_ ‘o., enacoo',. . .

Whltlll maChlh9t'Y ls tl°ll\'el'etl to the agent, Cabot Mfg. Co., New Foss, Frank W., Alexander Mfg. Co., Forest
- _ .. - . . - City, N. c.the mills unassembled, or in some Bru|]b\v|Ck' Me“ and F_ A_ Mtchardy Fowler, George’ Highland Cordage Co”

C3595 lh Skeleton l°tlh- lt l5 the assistant superintendent, Merchants _Hickory, N. C._
duty of the tters to erect‘ to ne NH" Montreal. I-0:‘/-ler,NR.CA., Highland Cordage Co., Hick-

. ' y . .

and tolevellhe machlneito apply all The working conditions Of the Fraseil, Charles G., Berkeley Company,

pans‘ and pm it in Satisfactory rum '°ad"“*" ‘"6 "°t al“’aYS “’lth°“t Friis§ii(iii<y'HRéni' Canadian'Cottons Ltd
ningcondiiioi» Theirraskisoneoi their trials. “Mike” Bagley tells t~.....’....ii,<>.t." ~ ' "
te5P°h5lhllltY» ahd except for the an interesting story about one mill
visits of the machine experts and in which he erecting Speeders Ga(u(g::n,_]anies H.,Shetucket Co., Norwich

salesmen they are the sole representa- where the center Samson of the frame
lives of the \\'hitin Machine \Vorks to was 13 inches above the oot-_ Not llglle-%0S(<§Ph» Hlghlml t Qlag‘ t 0-, lli<‘l<-

OI’ A . ,' . . . . Y» -

the mlll- being in a position to order a new Hammond, Charles A., Montreal Cottons,

A casual glance at the list of road- oor, it was necessary to use several HJfgggvgll'i_Y‘:‘t)|;'C%n0n Mins nastonin
N (.men with the various states and 4" x 4” beams. In another place, . ‘.

foreign countries represented in their machinery was being installed in a H‘::,""RAl]l’°'t H" Be'keley(°"‘pa“y' B°'k'
addresses will give one an idea of the former brewery where the cement Healdl, Dana C.,Berkeley Company, Berkeley

. . . . R_territory covered by this department. oor sagged to the middle 9 -lI1Cl'l€S. Hendtersolylames C_._Sh0p_

Of the present t-Oadmen, Benjamin In thC Old days, the oversight Of Herbin, l‘8llX M., Linford Mills, Belmont,
. . . . . - - - N. C.

Bates has the distinction of having the roadmeh W45 hhdet the Jtll'l5(ll¢' H0we||_ J: F" Mason Cotton Mi"S' Kingis
the |ongeSt Service record, having tion of the superintendents of the Mountain, N. C.

. . < - , ' , . f .' , R ' l-
started on the road in 1888. He is 5h0P- About 1905’ E- K- -Swllt W35 Hlitltgf ;§,'_"“'d° ‘log Bancrot & sons ed‘

;_tl_<|() the t-St rnan of departrnent placed in Charge, and ten yearS later HL‘l\5Cl}l‘IlSOl'1, Ralph, Lilli-OI'(l B8lI]1OIlt,

to represent the Whitin Machine he turned the department Over t° " '

\\'orks in Europe. At present, \Vil- Wlllllam H- Gl'eehwO0d- Mt'- Gt'eeh' Jennings, A. l\'., Home.

liam Ferguson is in Lille, France, re- wood ‘S assmed by James Robertson’ Kelliher, Francis, Montreal Cotton;-; Lid.,
placing some of the machinery des- The Present Toadmeh ahtl thelt "Valleyeld, l’.Q._ l

troyed by the Germans during the locatlohs are as lollowsi l\'|":)l;al,l"nuarem:e mpma (“tons O"
. . geles, (alif.

World War. which was originally Adams, Frank ].,\Vashington Mills, Fries, Va.
Adams, Herbert R., Manomet Mills No. -l. L l , P t r, M nonet M'll N . 4, N ierected by Mr. ‘Bates: Mr. Ferguson New Bedf0|_d' MaSS_ a§;3’ord'°§[aSS. 3 I l 5 ° e“

will erect m¢hiheW in Poland. Italy, As2;on.Av(Yilli=;3ilMM James Thompson & Ledwell,T. L., Linforl Mills, Belmont, >1. c.
. S . ' b f ' h‘ . ns, am ae, ass. L ‘t h,] mes, Releig Cotton Mills, Raleigh,
‘md Pam e me 'et“'"'"g't° t ‘S Ashworth, Herbert, Calhoun Mills, Calhoun eh? c_ a

c0l~lntl'Y- Falls. 5- Livingston, \Vni., Palmer Mills, Three Rivers,
other roadmen of long Service in Arln/ilitscgn, George, Pacic Mills, Lawrence, Mass,

this department are George Farrand, . _ Magill, T. H., Montreal Cottons, l.td., Val-Frankj Ad’ E E Th J Bagley, Michael 11., Home. teyekh p_ Q_

- dmbY - - 3-Yer, ameh Bates, Ben]. E.,_lI]1p6I'I1ll C0tt°h Mlll5 (OH Marshall, E. L., Monoinac Mills, Lawrence,
l.eitch, and w. J. McNeill, who have B.|l;<>f~.f;\"gi;L_'<=;-.§‘=i"t; In M." t. In Mass. ~lCl€, (WI, il Olin IS, il Oll ‘ ‘ ‘ . ‘ . ‘
been on the road for over tweiity-ve Fa||S_ 5_ Q_ M‘{tS°2:( ' P" H'ghl‘““l (°"‘l“g°( °"“"'l‘°ry'
years Bowley, A. \V., Attawaugan (0., Ballouvillc, MéCat:f'rey' James‘ Home_

. . L . - -

In the space available for this Bro<())lI:sn, F. 1., Dacotah Cotton Mills, l.exing- M§,l§f§'n$,‘°"t}“f_; M°““°“' (°“°“s' ml"
article, it is impossible to refer to t°"-N-Q - . . - McNeil], A. w., Willimantic Mills,Williman-
an the who holdin Bryan_t, H. P., (alhoun Mills, (alhoun Falls, tic’ Conn_

g P 5- t- McNeill, w. 1., Shop
sible positions With the Whitin Ma- Card, Samuel Cot-nwa & York Qotmn Mil|§_ Millette, N. E., Palmer Mills, Three Rivers,

' ~ ' St. john, N. B. Ma_55-
chine Works who at one “me or Clapp, George E., Wampum Mill, Lincolnton, M01115» .l- W-i Stlottdale Mlllsi 5¢°tt(lal9i GEL
another were members of the road N_ C_ Moss, Harry, Esmond Mills, Esmond, R. l.
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Peggf: héarh and Processing lSl‘l€(l l1lS jOl), I18 W35 lIlVIt€d by We are intending to ask James

Petty, R. c., Aioxonoor ‘Mfg. Co., Forest the owner to Stay and take Charge Boyd. one of our maohine experts.
P0?r‘i2f:hf_"gh0p_ ht the l'00m~ “ltoldh1m,”saysTom, about a certain trip to Maryland

that Massachusetts was good enough whrch he took with the genera]
QuiInn(,‘\Vn1.F.,Ac|ne Spinning (‘o., Belmont. for me." manager and treasurer, E. K. Swift,

A ' ' 50me time later. Mr. Goodell met when the latter was a member of the
Rahlhii. e“l§e"°' J°5- B*"‘°'°h 8‘ 5°“5' M11 Whitin in New Y0l'k and gave road force. Mr. Boyd has been out

ea in , a. . _ _

Rafte_ry, ionn, Ohio Penitentiary, Columbus, hlm an Order to hll the feet of the of town lately. and it has been im-

Rzgilflii William H..ShoP m ll .lV'th hi/hmnh miighmerh Oil Pf’““"° for “S to get in touch. with
Ritchie, A. L., Cherry Cotton Mills, Florence, eehdltleh t at t e ~e°tehma" him- We know of other men in the

Ah” WOUld be Sent t0 Pllt it UP- When shop who have some mighty interest-
Safriet, J. w., China Grove Cotton Mill, Mr~ Whitin Saw Mr- Magill in the ins Stories about the road. and we

Ghihggh Alexander Mfg‘ C0“ ‘S‘h0P 8 few days later. he Saylyd ta him, will be glad to hear of any experiences
Forest city, N_ c_ TOITI. I have S0ld you- HOW Wl'llCl'1 the men now on the road may

Setgellr M- 5ihley Mls- C0-» Augusta much did you get for me?" replied have had,

shelton. _]. 0., January & Wood (To., h/I8yS- Tonh and Mr- Whitin told him
__\'llle-KY- about the order and the condition

Simmons, H. G., Attawaugan C0., Ball0u-
slville. Coni;_- attaeheeh Dyson Barker, machine expert on
~ 0§LItI11,.l- F8". Smod ls, Esmond, While setting up machines in a combersv saned April 22 on the

5t0el<5l.l-W--5h0P- new ml" at Galveston’ Texas’ ehe “Cameronian” from Boston and is
M . M ‘ll l ll - '

Thayer, E. 1-3., Imperial Cotton Mills co., day’ r. ag' “F Sudden y ca ed eh route to ltaly- He will oversee
Los Angeles, Calif. to the “hhdew to Vlew a eyelehe ah‘ the installation of a section of Model

TTit?[:t1ge(fsroI-18‘-)ru-l’:rtI11l§:)i|¢lr;It1Nhféh and Pl’°ee§5- proaching from the gulf. In less than comhers in the Francesco Turatti
Thham Michaeh James Thompson & Sons’ two minutes the thing had struck the Mm, in M;|ah_

damsdale, Mass. ' ' ' _ _ , ,mill, tearing the covering of the roof Mr. Barker taking his 1-amhy to
Wall, W. ]., Alexander Mfg. Co., Forest eleah 05- The meh were VerY much England and Wm re-Oin them for a

ChY- N- C- alarmed, but the superintendent as- . . J

White, A. L., Alexander Mfg. Co., Forest . short vacation in that country after
City, N_ (‘_ sured them that the whole mill was the Completion of his work in Italy

White. J- F-. Mason (‘otton Miller King's securely fastened with iron rods and '
Mountain, N. C.

w,||;ams_ F_ L" Home there was no real danger.

Wjl'j,jl‘;;,SS';,';',e§-,§,§;ss{a"'es Th°'"PS°" 8‘ 5°“ While working in Salisbury, N. c.,
Wilson, Robert S., Calhoun Mills, Calhoun Mr. Magill suddenly received word

Fa"S'S‘C' that he was to go immediately to
Youngsma, Herman, Shop. Knoxville, Tenn. He was informed

that there were a lot of frames that
had been put up there which were not

A Few Qf satisfactory, and he was requested to
Thomas H. Maginvs go down and see what was the mat-

. ter. After seven weeks he wrote to
Recouectlons come home. In reply he received

Qh the sixth of May’ Thomas H_ word that "business was business,

Magill will have been with the Whitin at"! Ye" are to Stay there ""t'l Ye"
Machine Works for 50 years. About have Satised [he people herfeetly'"
35 years of this service were spent on - - - “The super Showed me one
the roach when approached in regard frame that had_been particularly ob-
to some of his mad experiences for stinate, and said that if I could x wm;m5,_m;°m,,
the Hspihdle," he replied that his that one, I could x all of them. I ‘h’°'e““' e°“"“‘°e°“ e°"""“‘Y

most interesting stories were not for weht to w°rk' ahd alter some weeks A few years after the Aberthaw
publication. had made everything Satisfactory", Construction (‘ompany was organized

Mr. Magill has traveled all the way BY Way of recollectloh MP Magill they employed a stone nisher by the
from Maine to Mexico, and has set tells 11$ that» when he rst Came to name of William Sarni, who is shown
up Whitin machines in North ‘and the Sh0Pr there was hoof Space l‘) above in the photograph. He is one
South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Set "P °"lY elghteeh Short lFame5- ofthe old-timers and has been doinga
Alabama, Louisiana, and Virginia. NOW there ls mhm for "V" "he huh" good piece of work ni-‘hing off the
At Concord, S. C., Mr. Magill was dred. concrete face of the new gymnasium.
working on a big order for a mill In interviewing Mr. Magill, we He can cover a surprising amount of
owned by a certain Mr. Goodell. understand why Mr. Goodell called space with his compressed-air drill
This gentleman took a liking to Mr. him the “Scotchman," and we are and is shown working on the founda-
Magill, and always called him “the sure he will be a pleasant addition to tion near the west entrance of the
Scotchman." When Mr. Magill had our group of fty-year “old-timers." new building.
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in order. The opening song was sung
by Frank McCarthy, entitled “That
Old Irish Mother of Mine." \lVil-
liam Donlon sang “Pal of Mine."
Ray Meader and “ Bill" Brewer sang
aduet, “]ohnnyAustin." Aquartette
composed of Archie Bowen, "Bill"
Donlon, "Bill" Brewer and "Lou"
Veau sang the “Drinking Song"

. from Robin Hood, and “Santa Lu-
N,,_ , m,_, N,,_ 3 cia." Soloists were accompanied on

April Mystery Pictures the piano by Harry Morgan and
, Archie Bowen James Cicero sang

Last Month S Mystery of the Company for a great many two songs in his native tongue “Mia
P1-cture Not Solved years In those d.ays. the town was Maria" and “Traviata." 'PerCy

small and the social inducement for H ht din ,,(_ h
l-ast lnenthls n1Y5terY Ptettlre enlistment predominated all others, 9"? 0n.gave a I-ea g’ Jung a

Proved to be a Complete nlY5tel'Y to all for we are told that Foreman Smith Dm' d. Dick 1\(;[c(:5ath' welll-know.“
the Puzzle tan5- At least Seven meln' annually provided a banquet for all Come ‘an’ re" er Severa Comm
bers bl the Shel) Were Sure that the the members of the rou . When he Songs a.m.j.pamdie.s' Henry Topp gaveg P
Pletllre was that Qt George Glll» t0re- retired from the shop he also retired an exhibition of hls woodemleg dance’
man of the roll job. However, we as foreman of the cmhpahy igaat novelty’ Nglllelty follg‘ “_Il“r'
are sure that there is a resemblance He was Sm-¢eeded by P_ (‘_ 1-Iough- Ja agher and Mrj‘ ean' waslglf ell
between .l°hn A- lehnsten» Of the ton, who served until he reached the by P' H' Mccumness and (Y
spindle job, and the photograph as fty_yea,- age ]imit_ Hemenway'
presented. Mr. Johnston is the Shortly fohowihgy ])_ C_ Duggah A slteteh was Presented bY the
correct answer to last month's mystery was elected to n this Oice, whi¢h F°llnrlrY Qlhee leree taken lrern the
Pletln'e- he isdoing very capably at the present rst act m “Blossom T'me' after

The three pictures above represent time whleh Mr- Merlett 5P°l<e en Wagnerls
the Carpenter 5h°P- Maehlne Shel)» The present members of the com- unnished Symph°ny'
and outside work, and are phot0- pally are: Maurice Walsh and john Fanning
graphs of employees who have worked gave an interesting talk on their ex-
here for over twenty years. ?r'a€i< Foreman perience of early days in the Foundry.ii {vl.HAkiSr}:€l;n Tjlloscgpresentlwege C‘; T. Mlgetti

- ‘ . . owen, .. . eau, anie
The New Flre Truck iii};-ll;;l'l(2ldhlll'5l Connors, Harry Mulligan,Harry Mor-
Shortly after the installation of the i ]A,;,,l{gSlg§§s,§a" ganv Wllllam Denlbni lra Anth_0nY-

new re whistle, the mysterious tones {Shh 5\l{,a}"k .l°hn Frelta5~ l'lenrY T0PP~ N- ()ll\’er~
from which caused many humorous (;eo'l'L. zvillliams Hehr)’ Ward» R~ l'l- Weleh~ Matlrlee
speculations as to their origin, folks 1- l‘ll\',{,’l*.rrl:ol:r_l:’I°)rrivcr Welsh, Peter Savage» John lrannlngi
were running to their windows to _,{_°'i3'§ive:,fB“r;ver Bart. Callahan, E. Poulin, L. Garand,
watch the new hook and ladder truck  _ A- Merchant’ Frank MeCarthY- Rleh'
rush b . ard Melville, M. Sharkey, P. H. Mc-

Theynew machine is quite a con- House-warmlng Gtllnnessv ]~ l'lar°t- .l- Lalerrlere-
trast to the original re apparatus Members of the Core Room and Willlam Breweri Rayrnenrl ll/leader.
used in the old days, a picture of which Foundry Oice gave a house-warming R- Dr°han~ A- Ovlan» l'l- Ovlan» J-
hangs on the wall in Number 2 Oice. party to William J. Ward, foreman Cicero! “CY” l‘len‘_lenWaY1 P- C-
It has a 3%-ton motor and is a of the Core Room, Saturday, April l'l0"ght°ni John Leonartlv ]an1e5Me-
combination hook and ladder mounted 14, 1923, at his new home in North Cahei P~ Falrheltl» .l- Rlee- Richard

‘ on an extended, worm-driven Federal Uxbridge. Mecrathi Gerrlt EbbellnS- Refresh"
truck. Its tires measure 40x8inches. Fifty-two were present, and that nlents were e0ntlnll0U§- Committee
It carries one 50-foot and one 35-foot it was the best party that they in Charge? llenl'Y l-elnelnev llarrl’
extension ladder, one 28-foot wall ever attended was the voice of all. Morgan, Danlel Connors, l-~ R-
ladder, two 25-foot wall, or roof, “Bill” was presented two com- VeaUi(‘-T- M0ett-
ladders, one 18-foot wall ladder, and panion chairs after an able speech by
one 14-foot attic ladder. “Archie” Bowen. “Bill,” taken by

The hook and ladder organization surprise, answered with his thanks in She: “What do you think of the
has been functioning for about 35 an able manner. oor?"
years, having recently held their Charles T. Moffett was toastmaster. He: “I like it very much."
thirtieth anniversary banquet. The After supper was served by caterer She (slyly): “Why don't you use
late B. l.. M. Smith was foreman Henry Lemoinc, a ne program was it then?”
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Service Pins Awarded
Mo.\"rii or Aeitii,

50- Year Piiix
_]ohn Rankin

30- Year Pins
T. _I. Fitzpatrick Richard Hargreaves
('ornelius()'.\leil ('. B. 5tewart

25- Year Pins
I5. E. Keirnaii

20- 1'0 ir Pins
( Albert P. Doig

\\'in. Brouwers Joseph Mora Fvrem vfbmeliniz Room

.-\ welcome has been extended by

Harry \\'allace. of the milling job,
has continued his success this winter
as a checker player, haying recently
won a tournament in \\'oonsocket.
ln the nals Mr. \\'ales, of the \\'oon-
socket ('hecker (‘lub, and l\lr. \\'allace
were matched together, Harry wiii-
iiiiig out. ()f the 35 games played
in the tournanient Harry won 23, lost
5, and drew 7.

Mr. \\'allace is playing l\li'. Foss,

the present champion of \\'ooiisocket,
a series of Z0 games.

The nal results of the checker
match between Leslie Rogers. of the
Freight Office, and (‘harles Burke, of

r

15'1"” Pm‘ many members of the \\ hitiii Machine the card clothing job, resulted in a

Joseph Audette john 5tenros \\orks to Albert I’. I)oig, who has
recently been employed from the

I0-Year Pins .~\merican liidtistrial Furnace (‘or-
(‘_ \\'_ B31),-,(,n (‘mil Baker poratioii to have charge of our .'~\n-

yictory for Mr. Rogers, who won 13

games, lost 3, and drew -l.

('andidates for the \\'hitin Machiiie
(‘lenrgc (‘nvhran l{“Spa[-inn |](_\;1li|]g I{()()|]]_ HQ hug |)QQ|] Q Q|(| \\()l'l(S lliltillilll l(‘il|'ll l'L‘])()l‘l(‘(l ll‘

Steph. l\lachoiaii_lohn\'ander\'en 1‘"¥Il"@9F ll" lllill (‘<"\1‘£‘I'l1 {OF lhl‘ the rst practice at the new yillzige
, )

'[‘]1(,m;\,~ \ Qrigr past four years and as such has made grounds on Saturday, .~\pril l~l. l rac-

seyeral visits to the \\hitin Machine
_.;-}'my Pins \\'orks in an advisory capacity on

Amm ‘_\ml.nian Edgar Bakcr heat treating. Mr. l)oig commenced
Anhur Behul John BO), his duties as foreman of the Annealing

titally every member of last years
organization was present and reported
in ne condition. .-\ very good report
has been turned in on the ineld

le 7 -Room, Monday, March 26. \\e wishLouis Eldridge Annie Hoekstra
him every success.:\nnie Jones (leorge l.atamore

Iini l.ondergan .-\lph Pariseau ————
E. s. Notice

The Editor .~\ reward will be paid to the person
»l~|“_ |,:‘|imr' he ms amuml or persons returning the following

.~\nd wonders what to write; numbered electric drills to the Elec-
lle's got to think up soniething good, -

Bu, mus, no, sum H glm trnal l)epartment: I\'os. 3. ‘), to. 23,

workout. lhe opening game of the
season has been scheduled for May 5,

when we will play the Slater l\lills
team on our home grounds. The
Slater team were champions of the
W22 Industrial Triangle League, and
the fans can be assured of a ganie
worth their money.

The Editor, he wants the dope; Z‘), ()(), TO, T8, 1$7_ The lIlsl])l(l UHCI “l passetl yotir
lle wants the news and stuff;

.\lost any little joke will do,
house last night."

Though it mustn't be too rough. The Flapper: "Uh. you did?
The Editor, he wants to know, < _- -

when mks go for a frolic. A hfty-y ear ser\ ice pin was presented
'50"! "1=1"i11t=!<‘»< (Or Wen <laI1‘=*!) this month to James Rankin, a meni-

()r a cure for baby's colic. I f - - ~ -

l’roinotions. transfers, and the like, ler O lhc i‘l7mnmg -lob‘ A (lemllul
:\ndwliat'sbeconieof“_liiItl11l0"; account of Mr. Rankin's service inAll 1 'th' "ii. ,.. . .

“\(\-his ,,}f_?‘f,;‘,’,',§§"i‘S‘-.,;,,,,,,,,._-t the \\ hitiii Machine \\orks can be

The Editor. he -sits areulid . found in the _]ul\', 1921. issue of the
And wonder< what to write: ls‘ - d] -. , - “3 _ .

lle looks for news the_ \\'hole day long ‘ pm C 0" lull“-C I" Q (m_lgr‘llu'
‘And prays for it at night. late Mr. Rankin on completing his

\\ ell, let's all help the Editor I If k
\\'ith the contribution stuff; 1“ '(unur) mar '

l.et's deluge him with iiewsy news
l'ntil he cries “E-n-0-ti-g-li!" ii

I§.\"i' /ltl n gr.;——i ( liarles Brennan, who has been a

The annual baby number of the member of No. 2 ()ice for the past
“\\'hitin Spindle" will appear next three years, has recently resigned and
month. Last May we published is now a member of the New England
photographs of 95 babies. \\'e want Power Company at (ireeneld, Mass.
to have as successful a baby number His associates in the ofce presented
this year and request that all photo- him with a traveling bag and wish
graphs be brought in by May 10. him every success in his new work.

Thanks!"

A very unusual photograph of Four Negroes Shoveling
Coal in a Dark Cellar at Midnight

(Contributed by One of Our Southern Roiidrneni
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SQccQrTeamwinS the interval one of the Hamilton for peggingacomplete cylinder. Six
Championship backs handled in the penalty area, cylinders a day were considered a

and we were awarded our second free good day's work for a boy his age.
()n Satin-day, Antil 7, the Shon shot, Nuttall again scoring a good In the summer of 1876 he was

Soeeet team again went into aetion goal, completely beating the Hainil- started cutting pegs, at which he was
withasehetliiletl game at goiithhtitlge ton goalie. Halftime score showed employed until he~went on his time
with the Hamilton “ronlen (‘0_ The two goals each. in March, 1877. Mr. Johnston start-
team hatl a long layoff on aeemmt til‘ ()n resuming play Hamilton began ed as an apprentice for Lloyd Smith
the Snow, ant] Several of out regular to play good football, and another on uted rolls and after a year was
nlai-ere had in the meantime left slip by \\'ilson put them in the lead, transferred to Remington and Bath-
the shop. Jock Davidson and $teven- the goal tender inisjudging a cross- rick on spinning. He also.._worked

son are out in Detroit, Hesmoiidhalgh Shot lrohl tho Tltlht \\'lh!-I- Thla Pllt .

in Pawtucket, and Herbie Ashworth new life into the mill boys, and they
working on the teat] for the (Om- began a series of attacks on the \Vhitin
panv. The players traveled over to goal that Sooh htollght lt$ l'CW?ll'(l.

Southbridge in VValter Graham's Reo Pllttlhg two more goals h)’ tho
truck and along with Several royal VVhitin goal tender and getting the i_

tootei-S made up a very noisy nai-ty_ big lead of ve goals against two. _'

The Hamilton ground wasin wretched Thlhgs lookotl oXtl'olh9lY hail tor
condition when the Players arrived to “lhltlll-*1 ahtl lt Scelhed that “'9 i

_,-tai-t the game_ were to receive our rst defeat of the
. . ‘t '\ . ll ' ,

George Lainbie was referee in this ‘“'ca”°"' The (ht hauls Oh Jhe hm
impmmm gm]? as ,1 win for the began to root for the \Vhitin Ma-

1 z i (t c“.hnin Mthinc “.m_k_; them chine \\’orks to show some signs of
( \ (

the Clmmpnmship of the nlaguu life; 'Il1lS encouragement in face of .

The shop team showed several new Sccmmg defeat was taken up by the» C > \ C

faces in its lineup Rothwell Plavinll players from VVhiil"Svme' and they
' started in to show some of the nicestleft fullback for the rst time this

season, McFarland, a new arrival out M °Cc“_t I5 lean l\0_ tcflm
from Qcmnmd phving right fun_ could have withstood the whirlwind
hack, and two other Scots’ MCCOH attacks. the forwards. began to send wmhm Johnston

t tel. half and Bowman inside up against the I-lamilton defenders,a cen ; I‘
. . - - for Malconi Burbank on looms andleft, making four changes from our . “ml ghal fOll°“c(_l gofll m _mpld HO d B I k d_ B'f

rcguhr team succession; and with eight minutes “at hr ‘ah oh Cat 5- eott
( 1 p ' ' '

. . left to plav, \Vhitins were again on Cmhhletlhg hls thhe he llehallle aHamilton threw} a scare into us at level Hamntom Striving inemhel. of the drawing job under

"‘° 5"“ “"" "° "'° "‘° “““‘° “"‘” to hold back the irresistible \\’hitin l’"*<l h""sl“<>"- Where he he-" hes"five minutes old had scored the rst fm_“_m_dS’ but in Spite of good dC_ employed ever Since’ except for one

gun] through a mistake on the part fence shown by Bouthbridge, Nuttall wlhler wheh hhslhess was ‘lull He
‘ll “lllhohi the goal tehdch vvhltlhh lokcithrough mid Scored the winning then worked for Dixon on tools and

“Jere Showing posr footllmnl iltrthis goal three minutes from the end, turn; for Graves oh plCkel'5-
time’ seeming to e Comp etc 3 ( ‘SOP ing what seemed a sure defeat into a He was appolhted Second hahd lh
ganiZCdY and Vet)’ little ot tho PtettY , ll_ it .- 1888 and was made foreman when
tt‘am“'ol'l< tho)’ had 5ho“‘h lh other “cqihcarii-e( “mt \Vh- ' . “v-l. Mr. Houghton retired in June 1911.
games was seen. ln the hopes of C meup or V mnS' lson‘
im rovin the combination of the goal? Mcharlaml. Rothwell, backs; ii

l’ g. . .‘ Al-rthM(‘ll(.‘l llfl‘kl. la L’ I hi Y] sivio , c 0, o)urn,ia iat s;
ol'“al'(§ aPtalh ‘lg t "N11. \~ io Jqckson rmd Holmes right_ Nutm" Plans are under way to reorganize

had been on the sidelines, c'tme>in as ‘ i i’ .' . i ' the Sunset Lea ue which ha" bei , center; and Bowman and Smith, left g ' S ensubstitute for Bowman. \\hitins . i in existence for four seasons. The
‘ forwards Blakelv linesman

were awarded a penalty for a foul ' " i ' daylight saving begins on midnight,
on Lightbown, and Nuttall took the . . April 28, and by the second week in
kick, made no mistake, and tied up Long_Serv1ce Senes May the (lays will be long enough to
the score. Our joy was short lived, ln the spring of 1875 \\'illiam complete seven innings after the
as the Hamilton boys in another race Johnston, foreman of the drawing supper hour.
down the eld scored another easy job, began his associations with the
goal on a miskick by one of our \Vhitin Machine \Vorks by pegging

. . . . _l'our-and-twenty Yankees,defenders. The visitors were having cylinders afternoons for George Arms- Feeling mighty dry’
most of the play at this time of the by, of the card job. The card cylinder Took a "at" to Canada

. And bought a case of rye.game but were unable to put in any room was located where the Employ- when the ease was opened‘
dangerous shots, all the forwards ment Department is at the present ,Th° Ya"l<S_l’°8a" to 55981

. . . "r bl t I - _shooting very weakly. Just before time. He used to receive ten cents 't);oda:;f\ie“tlii:1 lt(lihgli'r?'Mdcm'
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The Newlyweds After writing Albert Brown's ser- Frank Lighrhown, of the Spindle

vice record in last month's “Spindle,” job and also of soccer fame, received a

\\'e have heard of some strange We had hI'0Ught t0 Out‘ iltteI1tl0 the rather chilly reception when he trie(l
doings and experiences of newly filet that Wehi1(l0Vel'l00l<efl0I1e0f the to court Dame Springtime on the
married couples, but we cannot beat m0St lmp0I‘t£1l1t Phibe Of his Cafeef evening of March 29. Frank got his
this one. namely, his theatrical and dramatic ears fr()7_Qnl

_]ohn Kooistra, of the I)rnfting ability. We were told that shortly ~_**
Room, has just moved up to B Street ilftef the Will‘ fthe (‘lvll VVHT) there . .

- - , , , - i -- 4 - \\e are glad to welcome \\. l..
and gone housekeeping. Evidently was staged in Vlhitinsville the most
nwie" is bringing him to be Smpendous Spectacle that has ever Honners, of \lilmington, l)el., who

helpmate in the hOuSe_ At rate’ been witnessed’ ..Mu|_ma' the Lone has recently _]()l(:‘(l the Production
when John hurried into the Ofce Star," or “The Justice of Tatnickyll Department as a rate setter.

VVednesday morning, April 4, and featuringas0utstandingstarsForemen _"“*t'
l00l< OH his Coat» one Of hi5 fell0W “Al” Brow" and PQTCY H°u8hl0h~ Kenneth Benner's twins are riding
workers nearly broke his neck staring The Phi)’ W35 Such 11 tl'eme"d°l1$ around in a new Chevrolet.
at the bright colored, pretty tea apron success that it was called to S|aters-

which was part of _lohn's attire, ville. The opening scene,itis claimed,
Only a few other members of the brought the entire house to its feet. Ray Adams has bought an Essex

force saw it before ]ohn, very hastily (Ask the stars to tell you about it!) mach’
and blushingly, made a quick change
from “maid” to drafts-man, which héh Horace Bassett. of the Blue Eagle

w°ul_d_ have made Thumm" ‘he Ross Allen, on the coinber job, has hm‘ F-ecemly ran a_"mher _100'yard
magician ttirn green with envy had startled ‘he Scientic world by (_laim_ dash in 10 at, looking for hre when

he been there. - - - - the alarm went oFf at three o'clock
mg that ranmbalism exists among _ _ _ _

Since that memorable morning we other Species of animals we" in the morning. A wild rumor claims

note that john has been in earlier among humanS_ ROSS keeps his that (‘harlie \\'ard got in rather late

m°1'"l"g5- 3° That» Perhaps» if Such 3 account book in the tool drawer; and that evening and accidentally Set
thing happens again, he will have time one morning when he in‘ he the thing off while walking somewhat

to remove all the evidence before the found it ha" chewed up by mtS_ unsteadily through the halls.

gang arnveS' Like the gallant trapper and hunter _"¥““—
At any rate, we dedicate the follow- that he is, he immediately brought Berttm Roble. Of the Electrical

mg Ode to hls past experlelwci in a steel muskrat trap and placed l)ep&1rtmet. fell asleep recently While

it in the drawer. ln the morning he lying on his bed listening to a radio
Take It O found half a rat, and exclaimed with concert. \\'hen he awoke he was

\\'hen the oors are all swept, amusing seriousness, “Ain't they the still listening to a concert, but he's

And you've lost all your pep, cannibals!" not sure that it was the same one that
']‘_,\K[.; [T ()l_~|.~_ —~- —-~—-*— he heard rst. One of those bedtime

stories must ha\'e come through in
“men the du5ting,S Complete‘ ‘bani ( leland, on the card clothing the meamime_

And the whole house is neat, JO )' Y”h° also .aCtS m a secondary -____
capacity as Janitor at the I. O. O. l*.

TAKE IT OFF‘ Hall, wins the barbed-wire suspend-
ers. In preparation for a dance -.-'--

Vvhen the wmdows are Clealh recently given there, he sprinkled ' ""'
And the dug‘ can l he Sew‘ the oor liberally with Dutch Cleans-

TAKE l'r OFF. er, believing it to be wax. When he

discovered his mistake, he hurriedly
\\’hen the kitchen stove shines: gwept it tip, while the committee,

And Y0" lhlhk (ll the$e lhte. composed of Bert Dixon, Bert Rich-
T.-\KI€ IT Orr. ardson, Louis P. Kenny, and Paul

\Vheeler, inspired him in his task with
\\’hen you've baked at your best, verbal contributions from the kitchen.

And you sit down to rest,

T.-\Kl€ Ir (i)rr.
It is understood that VVilliam

when the dishes are d0ne' Hamilton, of the shafting job, has “The Three Musketeers"

To the 05199 Yollvll TU" taken Over the agency for the Star The above picture was taken about ten
Automobiles and is also Considering years ago and includes, left to right: Wilfred

, - ~ ~ . . R , h Ff i " . ; rBLT!“ \VH.\T? DON T F()R(1I:T— the agency for. the Moon and Rising- B::;(;ael: cofarheeilglfgggflaaixla;R,.aIiT>i::::
l.-\Ki~: lT UFF. Sun Stove Polish. of the shew jo|,_


